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This guide is an excerpt from our full Medicaid billing guide and focuses on Provider 
workflows. ecWeb is designed to support paperless billing and nearly everyone has a role to 
play; the full guide covers data administrator, office support, service coordinator, and 
Medicaid eigibility and billing coordinator workflows, as well as the material here. 
 
Enter descriptions in Service log 
 
Recording medicaid billable services starts with the Logs/Service log screen: 
 

 
 

Go to Logs/Service log 
 

Click to add billing records.  
Also use to see delete button. 

Add a log entry 
 

Describe everything that happened at the visit, which might include 
direct service, coordinated care, evaluation and unbillable time 
(clearly noted as such). You can add as many billing records to a 
service log entry as needed on the edit/billing screen. 

Summarizes billing details and 
shows any problems 

Screen shows services entered by 
you and assistants you supervise 
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Billing detail screen. Click ‘edit/billing’ on the service log: 
 

 
 
Warnings below each billing record describe problems that need to be fixed before the record 
is billable. Clicking the circled-i explains more about how to fix the problem. Clicking the 
problem message takes you to the appropriate screen when that can be determined. 
 

 
 

Billable minutes are automatically limited to time on IFSP cover sheet. 

Service log minutes are strictly for local tracking; billing detail minutes 
are submitted in medicaid claims. The two do not need to match.  

Choose from a droplist of Recommended services on filed IFSPs. Click the information icon (i) to see service 
details. Service field does not display if Procedure code is for Evaluation or G9007/12 Coordinated care. 

Can edit service log entry 
and add billing details 

Must delete all Billing items 
to delete Service log entry 

Click the information icon (i) to see how to correct the problem. 
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Recommending Coversheet Services. By default, the Service droplist on the Billing detail 
screen shows only coversheet services that are in your discipline (Speech Therapist or Physical 
Therapist or Nurse, etc) and that are Recommended. You can recommend services by clicking 
the Recommendation link for a filed IFSP on the coversheet. 
 

 
 
Recommendation screen: 
 

 
 

 

Click to recommend services for this IFSP 

Click to Recommend a service 

Warning if you recommend a service 
outside of your discipline 

Can unrecommend a service you previously 
recommended only if it has not been 
chosen in a billing record 
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Medicaid eligible caseload. Seeing your medicaid eligible caseload is easy when you find the 
records in a list and then save the find criteria. We created the Medicaid Utility List to help. 
 

 
 
 

 
 

1) In List Manager, click the View 
button by Medicaid Utility List in 
the shared child lists section. 

 
You can duplicate an shared list if 
you want a customizable copy. This 
list is fine as it is and we only need 
to use it once, so there's no need 
to duplicate this one. 

2) click Find and enter these criteria: 
• Med billable: Yes 
• Placement code: p 
• Active Provider Name: your name 

3) Before you hit return or click submit, click the Show search panel button 
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4) click Save and label the search 
something like ‘My medicaid caseload’.  

When finished click Run to 
find your records. 

Now you can find your medicaid caseload from any screen by 
clicking Show Panel, and Run by your saved criteria  
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Your billing list. You can view your billing records in list form using the Medicaid Provider 
Billing List screen. It includes enhanced buttons that allow you to search for your billing 
records and print your provider logs. 

 

 
 
This list shows a record for each billing item rather than a record for each child. When you 
first go to the list, it has no found set of billing items to display, so you see a red 'No results' 
message. You can search for records by clicking Find like you would any other list, or you can 
click the Provider service selectors button: 
 

 

2) Click the add to menu button 
to display your new list as a 
subtab. Click the subtab to 
view your list. 

1) In List Manager, scroll to the Billing lists section at the bottom of the 
page, then click the Duplicate button by Med Prov Billing List in the 
Shared section. This adds a copy that you can edit to your Billing lists. 

Click Provider service selectors to find billing records for any service month 

Select the month, 
then Find all records 
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With records to show, the Med Prov Billing list looks like this: 

 

 
 

 

Click date to go to  billing 
entry screen for that record 

Displays billing problems and warnings 


